
II. S. Peace Stand 
Praised by Winner 

of Wilson Prize 
\ isrount Cecil Declares Inter- 
national Co-operation Has 

Advanced “Marvelously” 
in Five Years. 

(Coniiniieil From I'asn One.) 
them on the road to agreement, ami 
that function was most successfully 
accomplished In Ihe Corfu case." 

The speaker listed Ihe activities of 
ihe league, calling attention to the 
fact that in the first eight months of 
1024, 7(1 International conferences hail 
met in Geneva, lie praised especial- 
ly the league's action in taking up 
health questions and in warring 
against epidemics and the drug evil 

^it must yet attack the traffic in 
a women snd children and the publica- 

tion of obscene literature, he said. 
After dwelling on the political dis- 

putes arbitrated before Ihe league. 
Viscount Cecil spoke of its work in 
ihe rehahiliation of Austria and Hun 
gary and its success in hacking the 
Greek loan. 

Dawes Plan on League Principles. 
He asserted that, although the 

Dawes plan was devised entirely with- 
out the sphere of the league, it was 

founded on principles similar to those 
advocated by the league. "To my 
mind,” he said, "what 1 hope will 
he the great success of the Dawes 
scheme is just as much a result of 
the new international conception for 
which Woodrow Wilson stood as any- 

thing that has been done by the 
league itself." 

The treaties signed by various cen 

tral European nations to remove dis- 
crimination against racial and Unguis 
tic minorities within their borders. 
Vlseount Cecil said, formed one of the 
greatest achievements of the league. 
He also praised the work of the In 
lernatinnal labor office and the per- 
manent court of international jus- 
tire. 

Disarmament, Viscount Cecil said 
was one of the outstanding problems 
yet to be solved. 

"Certainly It Is a paradox of a 

startling character,” he asserted, 
•■that we should recognize that deal- 
ing with such things as cocaine and 
opium is so dangerous to humanity 
that it ought to be the, subject of in- 
ternational control, but we have made 
very little effort so far to supervise 
"veil In the most elementary way Ihe 
international trade in instruments ex- 

pressly designed to slaughter and rail- 

•Mate our fellow men." 

Urges Compulsory Arbitration. 
Viscount Cecil praised the work of 

ihe Washington conference, but said 
that there remained to be dealt with 
lie “rest of the naval problem, cruis- 

ers anl submarines and the whole of 
tlie land and air forces of the world." 
Compulsory arbitration of ail inter- 
national disputes, he said, was an 

'Integral part of any world wide dis- 
armament plan. 

"Disarmament Is Ihe goal to which 
In 11 Intelligent lovers of pence mils! 

desire to tend," he said, "but the dlf 
fhulties in the way are prodigious 
and it will n"ed all the new spirit of 
which I have spoken to speure sue 
■ ess. To me the fact that the proh 
l«m is taken seriously and Is now 

being grappled \vith is In Itself an ini 
mense encouragement, and I look con- 

fidently forward to substantial ad- 
vances being actually secured in the 
course of the next few months." 

Viscount Cecil was presented with 
the award and medal by Norman H. 

V" Is, who presided at the dinner. 
"To Woodrow Wilson must be giv- 

en the chief credit for ibis organized 
system of international co-operation," 
Mr. Davis said, "and to Lord Cecil 
that of collaborating effectively with 
him in Its creation and of developing 
II and making it work. Lord Cecil 
stands out ss one of Ihe few' who 
worked In all the fields of Interna- 
tional life for higher standards of 
ethics and a better understanding he 
tween nations." 

Cecil "Wilson’s Successor." 
Mr. Davis hailed the guest of honor 

us "Woodrow Wilson s spiritual sue- 

eesaor," when he presented him with 
the medal which had been designed 
by Ivan Mestrovlc, a Jugoslav 
S'lllplnr. 

Among those at the speakers’ table 
were: I'nlleri States Senator Thomas 
.1. Walsh, Henry Morgenthau, David 
!•'. Houston, Gen. Trnsker II. Blins, 
Sir EsniP Howard. Franklin D. Roose- 

velt, Thomas W. Lament and William 
Allen White. 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson sat at the 

table of Mrs. Norman H. Davis nnd 

Mrs. Thomas W. lament. Others at 

the table Included Viscountess Cecil, 
Miss Margaret Wilson, Henry White. 
Charles Dana Gibson and Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank L. Folk. 

JUDGE SAYS WINE 
IN HOME IS LEGAL 

Cleveland, Dec. 27.—A person with 
ti«0 gallons of homemade wine In his 

Home Is not pubject to arrest or, If 
arrested nnd taken before Municipal 
Judge Krunk I.. Stevens, will not be 
fined, providing the wine is for homti 
consumption and the owner Is not 

selling or disbursing the wine for 

profit. Judge Stevens declared today 
in outlining his policy of handling 
liquor cases In police court for the 

coming term. 

‘'Federal Interpretation of the law 
has held that one may possess 200 

gallons of home manufactured win" 
ill hl« home,” Slovens said, "and here 
after when police bring In citizens for 

possessing such win" they will tie dls 

charged In my court." 

THIRTEEN MISSING 
AFTER SHIPWRECK 
Christiana, Norway, Dec. 27.—Thir- 

teen men arc minting, following the 
wracking of the steamer Sortland 
near Bod cm today. Nino wore wived. 

Veteran Publisher Dies. 
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27 C. 8. 

Jhrl.wjn, veteran {)regon newnpaper 
fjuhliMher, died at hie home here to 

day at the age of (14. Mr. JarkMon 
l,.i J been- puhllxher of the Oregon 
Journal, an afternoon Portland new* 

j'Hper, Mince he founded It In 1902. 
Prior t«» thin he wne puhllaher <»f the 

lvmlletou |Dit ) iO.iMl Oregonian. 
* 

Cafe Proprietor Shocked When His 
Patron Pays $100 for One Cup of Coffee 

One hundred dollar* for a cup 
of coffee. 

That sounds unreasonable, at 

least. 
But that Is the price which one 

cup of coffee brought In the res- 

taurant of Roy Wroth, 311 South 
Seventeenth street Saturday. 

It was dinner time. The usual 
run of patrons had arrived for their 
meals. The waiters in the restau- 

rant were busily taking and filling 
orders. 

Through the front door stepped 
a well dressed stranger. There was 

but one vacant table and he select- 
ed that, sat down and waited. 

Three times waiters cam* to him 
and asked for his order. 

Orders Cup of Coffee. 
"Only Roy can wait on me," he 

answered each of them. 
Then Roy stepped up to the 

table. The patron ordered one cup 

of coffee. It was served and he 
drank it, making no comment, 
from a well filled pocket he ex- 

tracted a $ 100 note. This he 
handed to Wroth. 

"This Isn't a bank. Pay me 

later some time. I can't change 
that,” the proprietor declared. 

"I didn't ask for change,'' the 
stranger answeed. "You did me 

a favor one time and this will re- 

pay a little of what I owe you." 
Introduction* in Order. 

Then followed introductions and 
reminiscences. The stranger, it 

developed, was Jack McQuillen, 
who. Wroth declares, is a son of 
the late Patrick .1. McQuillen, for 
years a bailiff at the. courthouse. 
Jack Mi Quillen hail, as a young- 
ster, sold papers on the streets ot 
Omaha. In those days Roy Wroth 
was his partner. They had not 
seen each other since 1SH2. 

After purchasing the cup of cof- 
fee McQuillen sat for some time in 
the restaurant. As the newsboys 
csme In with their afternoon sup- 

ply of papers McQuillen would 
seize the papers, shove some 

money Into the hand of the urchin 
and assure hint "that it was all 
right." 

McQuillen is visiting his mother, 
Sirs. Itrldget McQuillen. 

Radio Will Seek 
Lost Explorers 

Special Message Vi ill Be 
Broadcast to Arctic Regions 

liy Three Stali<ris. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Deo. 28.— An effort 

will l«e made tomorrow night by three 
American radio stations to get in 
touch with members of the Nutting 
expedition, lost in the Arctic wastes 

for four months. 
Stations KDKA, East Pittsburgh; 

WBZ, Springfield. Mass., and KYW, 
Chicago, will radiocast a special mes- 

sage, addressed to Inhabitants of the 
Artctic region, asking for news of 
the ill-fated expedition. 

The Nutting expedition, organized 
by William Nutting to follow the 
course taken by the Vikings in their 
dating ventures to the North Ameri- 
can continent, left Denmark Septem- 
ber 8, last, bound for Battle Harbor. 
Labrador. Nutting was accompanied 
by Arthur Hildebrand, John Todahi 
and Fleischer. Their ship, Lief Erics- 
son, has not been heard of since it 
passed the southern Greenland coast. 
Government cruisers and airplanes 
have conducted a fruitless search for 
the expedition. 

The effort to obtain news of Nut- 

ting and his party by radio was de- 
ferred until this time, when trapper* 
from the remote Arctic regions make 
their pilgrimage* to the trading sta- 

tions. It is hoped that these posts, 
equipped with wireless receiving sels, 
will communicate the message to the 

trappers, who may have some word 

of the lost men. 

MISSING BANK 
TELLER HELD 

-Salinas, Cal., Dec. 27.—A lonely 

cell of the county jail here tonight 
held Dal* -Rowan, •-2«-^csu- old chief 
teller of the Bank W ftaly in San 

Francisco, who disappeared May 24 

witli *47.000 of the bank's funds, 
pending the arrival here of police of- 
ficers who are to return him to San 

Francisco. 
In another cell tit the same jail 

aws Mrs. George M. Brown, aubufh 
haired "woman in the case," who 

disappeared with Rowan and who has 
been with him ever since. They were 

both arrested last night by Sheriff 
Oyer of Salinas ami a posse on the 

ranch of Joseph Martinez, father of 

the young woman. 

B. H. HOPKINS 
SUESCONTRACTORS 

Suit to recover $7,250 on a contract 
with the Woods Biot hers Construc- 
tion company of Lincoln, Neb., was 

filed In district court at Council 
Bluff* yesterday hy Berne H. Hop 
kins, millionaire owner of a hog ranch 
south of the city. 

Hopkins claims that he paid $10,000 
of the cost of constructing retards 
and hank heada along the Missouri 
river at his farm, relying on the word 
of the company that, the government 
would eventually assume 25 per cent 
of the total expense. He asserts that 
the government has refused to pay 
the 25 per cent and that the defend- 
and ha* ignored his demands for a 

settlement. 

LANSING SCOFFS 
AT JAP BOGEY 

Watertown, N. Y., Dec, 27.—Japan 
never will make war upon the United 
States. In the opinion of Robert l.an- 

sing, former secretary of stale, ex- 

pressed here today. 
"Japan cannot afford to make war 

upon this country," he Ha Id. 
"It has no money and no one Is 

going to lend II any. Furthermore It 
has no Iron or olher raw materials 
necessary for such a conflict." 

The former member of I he Wilson 
cabinet declared Japan may lake Hie 

Philippines from the United Hlntrs 

some time, but that If It doc* It can- 

not hold them. He advocated a 

stronger navy. 

Workman Is Hurl When 
Hum Down l»y Automobile 

F. P. Mueller, 2752 North Thirty 
eighth street, street rsllway com- 

pany lineman, was repairing a trol- 
ley wire which had snapped at 
Twenty seventh and Karnani street* 
Saturday night. 

He stooped over to pick up some- 

thing from the street when an auto- 
mobile driven by H. C. Marsch, *40 
Park avenue, collided with hlm^ He 
Is now In Lister hospital convales- 
cing from body bruises, 

libarlfs I,, (iomlit Dies. 
New York, Dee. 27.- Hharlea 1* 

<*ondIt, frornerly prominent In .\>w 
Vork litt*ihiy circle*, died today at 

hi* home In Hiooklyn. Mr. ('ondlt 
wh* born In Hiooklyn. He wh* one 

t>f the editor* of The Nut Inn *fie» 

the rlvil war when William l.loyd 
<2arrl*on w i»* h**o< latcd wlih the 
paper. 

Ancient Surgical 
Customs Discussed 

Dr. A. F. Jonas Toll? Mem- 
bers of Bible (Mass of Prac- 

tice in 3300 B. C. 

Persons living in 3500 B. C. hr 
lieved th. t spirits cht ried disease to 

the »irk and ailing, according to Dr. 
A. y. Jonas, speaking to members of 
the Walter W. Head Bible < lass. Sun 
day morning, at the First Presbyter- 
ian church. He spoke on "The Prac 
ties of Medicine and Surgery in 
Egypt in 3500 R. C. 

"They would dri!l a hole through 
the skull of the patient in order to 

let the spirits escape,” Dr. Jonas 
said. 

He said translations of various med 
ical books discovered in Egypt show- 
ed many of the prescriptions used in 
the ancient days were similar to the 
prescriptions of today. 

"The original doctors and physi- 
cians of that period were the high 
priests of the church,” he continued. 
"There were no officers or hospitals 
at the time; it wrs customary for the 
priest or doctor to remain constantly 
with his patient until the patient 
was cured.” 

'i’lie members of the lass were told 
by N. 11. Loomis, class president, that 
other Omahanx with knowledge of 
ancient Egyptology will address the 
clans in tlie future. Their tall* will 
have a direct bearing on the study of 
fhe New Testament. 

Prize* wf-ic given to several mem- 

bers of the class for reading the New 
Testament from cover to cover in a 

specified time. 
'Pile class consists of between 75 

and M0 Omaha business men, who 

gather each Sunday at the church for 
Bible study. 

Walter W. H*ad. for whom the 
class Is named, Is a teacher ^in the 
class. 

FIREMEN BUSY 
ON COLDEST DAY 

Saturday was a busy day for Oma 
ha firemen. Sixteen calls were re 

ceived between 6 in the morning and 
6:13 In the evening. 

No alarms were answered between 

midnight Friday and 6 Saturday 
morning, nor between 6 13 Saturday 
night and midnight. 

The majority < f conflagrations were 

due to overheating. It is said. 
The alarms were: 

t.ll—126 North Thirty first ivenut, 
* .'0.4 J-'arnatn ainrei 

41- 4.14 South Twenty fourth ■tiert. 
10 «»0—Tenth «mi Uric* si reft*. 
in >9 — Nineteenth him! Deoglna *tr**ets 
11 nt i&ot Sooth Thfrty-thlrrt avenue 
II 14—*1* South Twentj seventh street 
I. 10 -114 South Klftv-ftret afreet. 

1 0.1 !« North Six teen fit afreet. 
.17—1 M Webster atreei 

I 4!—Eleventh »n«1 S*war«l street*. 
4 1‘ Uin Mia«nuti *\enue. 
4 S9— J2‘’1 Hodge street 
» 16 91A North Twenty eighth avenue 
6 Twenty-fourth and Ifarnev Ste 
h 11—Twenly*flret and Paul atrsseti. 

PAUL REVERE HAS 
NEW DESCENDANT 

Washington, Dec. 27.—Paul He 
vere's great sfical grandson w»s born 
here early Christmas morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Auerhammer of 
Ihla city. 

The mother 1* the great grand 
daughter of Paul Revere * eon by his 
first wife. 

The father, William R. Auerham 
mer. Is a hospltnl corps man, sta 

Honed at the naval hospital here. 
The youngest descendant of the fa 

mou* patriot has been named Pool 
Revere Auerhammer. 

30 NEW TYPHOID 
CASES REPORTED 

New York. Dec. IT.—Thirty new 

case, of typhoid wen* reported to the 
health department during the )«et 24 

hours, the department announced to 

night. This compared with 111 cases 

reported during the preceding 4k 

hours. 
Notwithstanding the Increase, there 

la no epidemic of typhoid. Dr. Krank 
.1. Monaghan, health commissioner, 
said. 

Sheriff Leads Squad 
in Raid oil Millaril 

The county morals squad, headed 
by Sheriff Mike Kndres. rallied the 
Milliiid hotel. Thirteenth and Doug- 
las streets, Saturday night, arresting 
Harry Pullman ns proprietor and 20 
men as inmates of a disorderly 
house. 

It was charged (list the men were 

gambling In a room off the main 
floor of the hotel. Pullman declared 
that the men had come Into the ho 
'c| to ge| warm. 

Five Prisoners Fsciqie. 
Pitwhuskit, Ok In., I>cc. ’.’7 Five 

p*liiitiifithree of them bunk ban 
dlls. dlsHt tilt'd I ha sheriff ond nevri itl 
deputies It nichl nod Cbinped. 

I’OHSI'H MM* 111 |»111 mill 

II HIM \ be bnd Nisi*' lo hull’ll 011 f 

|o»l(J loll I • X M Mill tf sign <if good 
digesUoli 

“Covered Wa^on” 
Illustrates Text 
of Sundav Sermon 

Pastor Discards “Bundles” of 

Sins to Be Left Behind in 
192.>—Names Virtues to 

Be Desired. 

A toy wagon, patterned after the 
covered wagon, was used by the Itev. 

Ada Anderson at the Plymouth Con- 
gregational church Sunday. 

l'slng the. toy wagon as the basis 
of her subject, "The Covered AVa- 

gon," Rev. Airs. Anderson said ‘'AVe 
are now standing at the cross roads: 
let us look into our equipment and 
see what bundles we should take 
with us and what we should throw 
away.” 

The first •'hunille” she discarded 
from the toy' wagon was one mark- 
ed "Procrastination.'1 

"This bundle has wrapped Into It 
the desire to waste other people's 
lime, the delay to speak kind, help- 
ful words until It Is too late, and the 
failure io keep our appointments,” 
Rev. Mrs. Anderson said. 

“Careless Tongue” Criticized. 
The next bundle taken out of the 

miniature covered wagon was labeled 
“Careless Tongue.” 

"Careless tongue means Baying un 

kind, I'nj.iUient, irritating yvords 
and yvhile lies. Too many of us are 

saying harsh words about our fel- 
low men,” she said. "Refrain from 
forming the habit of using harsh and 

hasty Judgments of your felloyv 
men.” 

The third bundle laken from the 

wagon yvas decla,red by Rev. Mrs., 
Anderson to be the "biggest load of 
all.” 

"This bundle is (he one that Is | 
always I,’" she said. The bundle) 
had the letter "I” wrUtefc^il over It.] 

"Too many persons thing of them ] 
selves first. They say. 'AVhat I yvant 
to do. AVhat good will It do me? 
AA’hat can 1 get out of It? I will not 
have anything to do with it unless 
I have It my way.' 

Scores Conceit. 

"There Is too much pride, conceit, 
vain glory and selfish pleasure. AA'e 
will yvrap them In this bundle and 
discard it before we take the jour- 
ney through 1925," she declared. 

She said sins like the three In the 
discarded packages are the "little 
foxes that spoil the vines of charac 
ter.” 

Three packages would be placed 
Into the covered yvagon for the com- 

ing year according to Rev. Mrs. An 
demon. 

First, she would place a Bible In 
the yvagon, saying "It is tlie most 

important thing. It contains the 
road map*, It Is the guide book and 

the book of rules of life.” 
AVoulil Include Mirror. 

Second, she would Include a park- 
age containing a large mirror. "A 

mirror will show you ugly lines. It 
will show you whether the corners 

of y-our mouth turn down or if your 
forehead Is wrinkled. The wav to 

lose a frown is to look into a mirror 
and then laugh. Smile all the way| 
through 1925," she urged. 

The, package to be taken an 

the wagon Journey through 1925 
would be a large red heart. 

"AVe will need a heart full of love 
during the 1925 Journey," she told 
the congregation. "If I ran carry 

a heart full of love this year, all will 
be well for love Is the fulfilling of 
the law." 

The wagon was donated to the 
church by the Omaha Scott Tent A 
Awning company. 

— .. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Vw_—-J 
By THORNTON W. BI RGESS. 

'Ill# w'*r will n«*v*r *rrri» r*tr*»t 
When faring *wift »r<t nr# defeat 

Yowler th# Bob r’*t. 

A Very Meek *oung Otter. 
Yea, air, It certainly looked bad for 

that young Otter fighting with Yowl- 
er the Rob Oat. It certainly did look 
bad. It looked very much aa If In the 
end Yowler would have that, dinner of 

tender, young Otter for which he waa 

fighting. Such a snarling and spit- 
ting! Such a thraahlng about In tha 
anow aa they rolled over and over! 
Never had Y’nwlcr fought harder. 

But though he waa ao busy with 
teeth and clawa, he never once forgot 
to keep hla eats open. He never once 

forgot to listen for sounds that might 
warn him of the approach of I.lttle 
.loe Ootter or Mrs, Otter. He knew j 
that they were not ao far away but 
that they might hear that fight. So It 
waa that with a sudden wrench he 
tore himself free, and with a screech 
of disappointment and anger bounded 
to the nearest tree and climbed It. 

He was Just In time and that was 

all. Snarling, her eves blaring with 

anger, Mrs. Otter plunged down the 
trail and behind her rnme Little Joe 
Otter. Jlnil they succeeded In reach- 
ing Yowler the Oreen Forest would 
have known him no more. 

Mrs. Otter paid no attention to him. 
She rushed straight to the yoiini; 
Otter sod began to lick her wounds 
Slid tried to comfort her. She ex 

nmlned her all over to see how badly 
she was hurt, ns only mi anxious 

mother could. Rut llltle Joe mads 
straight for the tree up which Yowler 

a i»v r.nnsi-.Mrvr 

j Aspirin Gargle 
> 

in Tonsilitis 
i — 

! Cut This Out and Save if 

; Subject to Sore Throat 
A h*»rrnli»MA and #»fT**»tiv«» cm gif I* 

In diMpolv* two Mayrr TahlrtA of 

Anplrln In four I ahlrapoonfula of 

w«t«r. And gargle throat thorotighh 
Repeat In two hour* If necy?w*r> 

Me mu** von pp«* «nlv the genuine 
M* ve r Tablet* of Aspirin, mmU'u 

with lh*' Mi*%f*i which mn 1»’ 

had in I'n houra of r (hIiIiIr foi 
few ten In 

I 

had climbed. At the foot of It he 

glared up and dared Yowler to come 

down. Yowler was licking a badly 
bitten paw. Between licks he snarled 
and growled and spat at Little Joe. 
But he didn't come down. No, sir. 
Yowler didn't come down. He was far 
too wise to do that. And so all that 
Little Joe could do was to snarl and 

sp.t back at him and tell him what he 
would do for him If ever he had the 
chance. 

It didn't take Mrs. Otter long to 

find that the young Otter was not 
badly hurt. Her coat was torn In 

It didn’t take Mrs. Otter long to find 
that young Otter was not lmdly 

hurt. 

places and she was very, very sore, 

hut she was not seriously hurt. As 
soon as Mrs. Otter was sure of this 
she called to IJttle Joe, and regret- 
fully IJttle Joe left the foot of that 
tree and once more led the way along 
the trail. This time Mrs. Otter was 

the last one. She kept behind the 
two young OttPrs. She didn't Intend 
to give them a chance to get into 
more trouble. 

As for the young Oltcr, never was 

there one more meek. She had had a 

lesson she would never forget. She 
smarted and ached, hut she knew 
that she deserved it. She knew It was 

wholly hecuse of her willfulness and 
disobedience. 

"I'll never, never disobey again,” 
she kept saying over and over to her- 
self. "I’ll never, never disobey again 
I guess I don't know as much about 
the Great World as T thought I did. 
rtuchl That fellow's teeth and claws 
were sharp. I—I—I wish I hadn't 

thought myself so smart. I wonder 
who that fellow is, anyway." 

Before th s she had been too busy 
lo even wonder who she had been 
righting with. But now she wanted to 

know who this enemy was. And so at 
ihe first chance she asked her mother. 

"That was Yowler the Bob Cat." re- 

plied Mrs. Otter. "He is the greatest 
sneak in the Green Forest. He 
wouldn't have dared to touch yout 
father or me I wish we had been In 

time to catch him. There are a lot of 

people who would have been thankful 
'u us If we had 

(i ’up) right. 1IS4 ) 

The next story: "A Kace for IJfe.” 

AUTHORITIES HALT 
MINERS’ MEETING 

Ifugheslown, Pa., Dec. 27—Twelve 
hundred employes of the No S col- 

liery of the Pennsylvania Coal com 

pany had planned to vote today on 

the question of ending their part in 

the unauthorised strike begun last 
month, but the burgess and county 
authorities feared blootshed and re 

fused permission for the meeting. 

Child Labor Bill 
Debate Subject 

at Bar Meeting 
a; 

Resolution Opposing Pro- 

posed Constitutional Amend- 
ment Expected to Be Pre- 
sented at Convention Here. 

Lively debate on the proposed child 

labor amendment to the federal con 

stitutinn is expected during the ses- 

sions of the Nebraska .Stale Bar as 

sociation convention, which convenes 

at the Hotel Fontenelle today. Within 
the ranks of the association's mem 

Iters there is a strong division of sc 0 

liment for and against this measur* 

and it Ik expected that a resolution 

opposing the amendment will he in- 

troduced which will occasion strong 

arguments pro and con from the con 

ventlon floor. v 

Among other subjects on which the 
association is expected to act is that 
of increasing the pay of federal 
judges, and the incorporation of the 
bar of Nebraska and raising the 
standards for admittance to practice 
in the state. A resolution endorsing 
the house and senate bills to Increase 
the salaries of federal judges is ex- 

pected to he introduced and opinion 
among the legal profession of th»* 
state is strongly in favor of this 
measure. 

Addresses that will feature the 

convention session will he given by 
Leslie M. Shaw, former governor of 
Iowa and secretary of th#» trea.sur> 
under Theodore Roosevelt; Senator 
James A. Reed of Missouri and Fed 
oral Judge J. W. Wood rough of 

Omaha. Judge Wood rough will ad- 

dress the first session this morning 
on "Federal Government bv Law," 
and Mr. Shaw will speak Tuesday 
morning on "Constitutional Liberty. 
Senator Reed's address. Tuesday aft 

ernoon. will be on "Menaces tn the 
Constitution." Th* public is cordially 
invited to attend these sessions of the 

convention. 
The lawyers will he ent^rtaired a* 

sra°ker anj program at the Elko 
r*lub ballroom tonight. Flora Sears 

Nelson will favor with a pipe organ 

re< ita!. Harvey Christensen will sing 
and Dorothy Devore and pupils of, 
lancing, Agnes Britton, Pete Jolly j 
find the Keno Four quartet will fur- 
nish a variety of entertainment. 

The 2F>th annual <Ttnner of the as- 

sociation will be held in the main j 
[lining room of the Fontenelle hotel. 
;it 6:10 Tuesday night. Judge Peter |j 
T. Barron of Scottsldtiff will preside. | 
Hem v Swift Tve of Chtcayo. Leslie M ■! 
Show and Senator James A. Re*»d 'i 

will be among the speakers on the 
toast program. 

Lena Adame Returned 
Home \\ itli Detective 

Lena Adams, alias "Pretty Teapot,” 
was returned to Omaha Saturday 
light by Valentine Buylewicz front 
Kansas Pity at the request of Jici 
vmdsman who bad rece.ved informa- 
ion she intended to sail for Cuba. 

The Adams woman disagreed with 
Andrew Volstead and fell afoul the 

lirohihition laws. Her bond is >3.000.» 
Buglewicz ruined her trip to the! 

tropics and brought her back Jntoj 
subzero weather in Omaha. I 

She Is awaiting trial. 

OMAHA WOMAN 
SUES BLUFFS MAN 

Carrie Wlverly of Omaha filed suit 

In district court at Council Bluffs yes 
terday against F. .J. Schnoor, Coun- 

cil Bluffs land dealer, charging he 

induced her by alleged fraudulent 

representations to trade her real es- 

tate In Omaha for five lots and a 

small house at Alba, Mo. She charges 
that Schnoor said the Missouri prop- 

erty was worth $t,500, but after mak- 

ing the transaction she says she 

found It to be of little value. A Judg- 
ment of $1,600 Is asked by the Omaha 

woman. 

Buried 7 Hours. 
Man Still Lives; 

Suffers Only From Exposure; 
ami Cut tin Head in Col- 

lapse of Building. 
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 27.—Buried 

for more than seven hours under, 
tons of debris by an explosion that 

demolished a three-story building 

here today, Aurenev Wilkins, SR. | 
negro, was rescued by firemen latei 

today. 
"It \v3s powerful cold down there." 

the negro smilingly observed when 

hoisted from the wrecked basement. 

"1 Spent a whole lot of my time 

praying.” 
At the hospital It was said Wil- 

kins was suffering from exposure 
and a slight cut on the head. 

When the building collapsed Wil ; 
kins waS thrown into the basement, 
whrre he crouched against a wall-1 

Firemen were guided to him by his 

cries. 
Harold Dixon, who escaped unln -j 

iured. said the explosion followed; 
soon after Wilkins had lighted a j 
cigaret near a gasoline vat. 

The structure was a total loss. 

Only portions of the east and south 
walls remaining standing. j 

T -R TOMfKT i°\v.a 
u_C Ev'r 8.2S, Mat 2:30 

Popular Wednesday Milint* 

... j THE O’HARA HITS 
Prices—Nitea, 50c to $2.00 

Wed. Mstine*. Beat Seats, $1.00 

Thraa Days. Starting New 1 ear's 
Night—Matlnae Saturday 

OTIS 
SKINNER 

In a Brilliant. 
Whirling, Color- 
ful Panorama of 
Drama. Music 

^ and Dance— 

Sairftp'l “Sancho 
Panza” 

TICKETS SELLING | 
Nights. 50c to $2.50; Mst., 50c to $2 

Fire Destroys Church. 
Danville, III., Dec. 37,—Fire of en 

unknown origin early today destroyed 
the United Brethren church at Polo- 
mac, probably the finest country 
church in eastern Illinois, with a 

loss of $33,000, with about one-third 
Insurance. 

^k Vaudeville-Photoplays 

I 6 ACT HOLIDAY BILL 

I YVETTE 
§30 and her 

I Syncopators 
VIOLA DANA 

!« “Along Came Ruth” 

EXTRA SHOW 

I NEW YEAR’S EVE 
;:J Starting at 

11 O’Clock 
e’ Mezzanine Reserved 

M Seats Selling 

|| Special Fun Feature* 

CTHIS i 

WEEK * 

Happy New Year 
tViustcal Play 

“Village Vamp” 
In addition to photoplaya 

WEDNESDAY EVEN]|Tg 
Special Show 

At 10:45 
First evening performance 

at 8 p. m. 

GOOD CO/ L SINCE 1SS3 

/ 

Another Great Leader Joins 
Our Family January First 

We Turn Over a New 
Leaf Jan. lst-Another 
Best Seller Coming 

Nebraska Fuel Co. 
1104 City Nat’I Bank Bldg. JA ckson 0430 

.■•!.»/(• Voi/i C'.ratulfathcr—He Knows 

Now 
Playing 

ON THE STAGE ^ 
Tunerville Trolley 

Clever Singers and Dancers 

NEWS, ORCHESTRA, ORCAN 

LIVE! 
LOVE! 

LAUGH! 

The happy New Year’l 

program of fun, 

DOUGLAS 
MACLEAN 

—in — 

Never Say Die” 
-—i 

rW«l,'V,V( Omaha* Fun Center 
Met. end Nits Today 

Entirely New Ed.lion el 

Falk of tiie Town ssr > 
Kdd.e Hell. Che*. Fagtn. Lyric Harmony 4 

Fa.teet. Prppie.t Show You Ever Sew 

Ladies' 2Sc Bargain Mat 2:1S Wit. Day* 

‘Get Set' or Lie Gayety i Original 
d;i. TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 

Wed Kite. Dee SI 
Starting »t R:30 ond 
11 TU Novel. T'fi»r!yr 
>urpri*e* «n Stroke 

•I 11. 

t'.IDNITE 
Omaha's One Live 5net 
NEW YEARS EVE. 

SEATS riOW "Lf 

i .. Pla.l > .0 

I Robert B. The 
: Msntcll Sherwccd* : 
J nn.l —A MV— • 

'• HAMPER I'.ntrrUinfrt • 

I ■Iadi TxITWELLS- 
i _“M > VTHR FORD* 5 
; lutuii m iiiu.rs a t 

PI \ NtfltHN Z 
• I U A I I! Ml MAN ION : 

5 i *c Slim He* Year s Ere J 
4»U— Jd»»V 

B^UliUUtlUUIlD*» 
^ 

! 

jhjliuumwmm 

i 

I 

‘PETER.PAN* 
t. L-r-vn.w 'At.r 

Prologue by Norma Match j I 
ON THE STAGE 

GRACE ABBOTT’S 
Kldnight Follies of 1925 

HEIGHBORHQDD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 33d end l ease*wurth 

Mm Hutch it Btvad 

GRAND « 14th and B*no#» 

Rtchaid Boi thelutett »n ”CU*tntot»t” V 

LOTHROr ... 24th and l o«k*^ 

Ceattan*# B >"w» I 
in ’Thren tTh<L •• the M«tit|* 

HAMILTON 4i"tk and Mantilla* ] 
RUtiK* Suer* in Ihnt# UK# Dance" Y J 

Alto Ctmrdi Ja || 

4 
1 

i 


